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Another Intcrprclallon.
Col. McOluro given to a Now York

Jferdld reporter ft different deduction
fmm i!fi Intervlow with Carlisle fttid

Morrison, from that which ho has com.
munlcated to his own newspaper, In

which ho Insisted that ho was firmly

Impressed with the conviction that Wat-terso- n

spoke by authority of Carlisle

and Morrison In threatening to leave the

Democratic party If It did not proclaim

itself for the tariff for revenue only at
Chicago. To the Jlcrdia reporter, Mr.

McOluro says that "the free traders
will doubtless carry the caucus on

Tuesday next, but I think they will be

defeated In the House, and I should

think the convention would make a

delivcranco In favor of Randall; in

which event I don't bellevo the others
would bolt."

That Is un accurate view of the situa-

tion as we regard it, and If Mr. McClure

badat first so stated the Impression which

he derived from his consultation with
Carlisle and Morrison at Washlngton.we
would not have had occasion to
differ with him. Morrison, Car-

lisle and the Democratic congress-
men who particularly sympathize
with them in their tariff views,
undoubtedly desire a free trade declara-
tion In Congress and the national con
vention, as Is sufficiently evidenced by

their support of the Morrison bill, which
is n. ston In the direction of their aim.
We do not think that any one can fairly
cbargn with folly Democratic statesmen
who deslro the party to be placed In line
with the free trade sentiment, toward
which the opinion of the country Is

sensibly growing; nor with others
who think that present agitation of the
subject Is unnecessary, since it is a ques
tlon that will be properly settled by the
logic of events. Tho whole issue in the
party is as to the expediency of thn
present agitation of the mntter nnd the
degree and mnnner of tariff reduction.
Tho question will be settled by the
national convention, and to the decision
which It makes, every member of the
party can yield without scruple. "We

have not believed Mr. Watterson'a de
claratlon that prominent Democrats
would refuse to thus yield, because It
chnrced them with a folly which they
are too wise to exhibit.

m

Titosk who Bay that free trade Demo
cratsmrry their devotion to their Idea so

far ns to desire to have a declaration In

Its behalf put Into the party platform In

a way tha will, In their opinion, cause
the party to remain out of power for
certainly four.and probably eight, year?,
attnbuto to such Democrats a short-

sightedness which falls to see that freer
trade Is likely within eight years to be so

strongly demanded by public sentiment
and interest, that no party will be found
to contend against It. The Republicans
will not fall to detect the sentiment,
which will be paten t,if it exist?. Having
maintained themselves in power by pro
tecting tin; Industries of the country
when they needed protection, they will
maintain themselves lu the government
by proclaiming the free trade, which Is

then demanded by the country's inter
ests ; nnd so by a very consistent nnd
logical evolution they will stay on top.
What will then be the appearance of
the Democratic leaders who, by their
precipitation, have upset their political
pot?

m iIt does not uproar that Mr. Arthur
and his followers are hunting delegates
wllh a brass band : nor are they so
openly nnd unblushlngly using the
federal patronage to renomlunto him as
it was used, for instance, by John Sher-

man to promote his presidential aipira
tlons In 1880. But it Is true, neverthe
less, that when you scratch an office-

holder you find an Arthur man ; there
are a great many of this class and the
most of them are active, Influential
and well trained politicians. It Is

not so certain, either, that the growing
candidncy of Mr. Blaine nnd the mam
fest purpose to make him the favorite
will not drive the other candidates into
a united opposition to him and the
natural support of, Arthur as thn least
objectionable man. The president's
chances for renomlnatlou are qulto as
good as Mr. Blaine's.

It would be interesting to know how
largo a fund the county treasury has on
baud from time to time, who has tin
use of It nnd what part the conalderatiuu
of tills matter will play in the make up
of combinations for the approaching Re-

publican primaries. Were the facts fully
exposed the people would understand
better the necessity for every good pub-
lic Interest of electing men to the office
of county commissioner pledged to no
higher tax rate than Is absolutely necces-sar-

to meet the expenses of the county
and to pay off a moderate portion of the
debt. Tho policy which levys the tax to
raise money for the favored depositories
and the political speculators must be
abandoned.

Wufenr thnt experience has taught
our Republican friends In this county
nothing, nnd from observations of the
subterranean movements now in pro
gress In their ranks, in advnnco of their
primary elections and with reference to
tbo results of them, we are led to believe
that the present struggle for some thirty-flv- o

places nt stake will culminate in
such a carnival of fraud and corruption
as oven the politics of this county have
never before seen. Tho Landls law aud
all other laws to preserve the purity of
elections are to be violated , and If the
arraiigomeuLs now making nro to be
carried out, it will be difficult for the
cleot to take the necessary oath of office
without perjury.

A woman in ttyracuso, mother of a
family, shot nnd killed a man, a bus-ban-d

nnd father because after their
undue intimacy, and his rejection of her
ho 'insulted" her on the street. Tho ad
hereula of thu higher lnw aud emotional
Justice theory will doubtless applaud
thd heroic act as a vindication of her
honor, aud another Illustration of the
way to protect Amorlean flrosldes.

The Istelliohnckh would have

abundant opportunity to call "the same

men fools one day and wise men uiu
next," as the Philadelphia Times accuses

It of doing, if It followed the different

declarations of the editor of the
Times on different days us to the
nntnlons of those men. Col. MC

dure got up from that Washington

dinner of his to Carllslo and Morrison to

dcclaro thnt they meant to kick the Dem-ocratl- c

party to pieces If they did not
get a free trade declaration from the
Chicago convention. After a little

he does not think they mean
to do any kicking. The Times needs to
apologize to itsreadcrs.whom it deceived

more man to vu " "
Mn. James R. Randall, in a late

letter to his journal, the Augusta iGiO
Chonicle, says that Representative'
Reese " has taken a great fancy to the
Hon. William Eaton, and regards him,
as I have long done, ' the noblest
Roman of them all.' " Wo are in sym
pathy with the sentiment and have
more than once declared that Mr. Kitou,
In his long public career, has exhibited
a most notably consistent record In sup
port of sound principles of government.
Tho man who.though often tried.ls never
found wanting, is a man whom the
Democratic party cm tie to with the
surest confidence and reliauce.

A New YoitK IhraUl reporter has
thought it worth while to gather the
opinions of Philadelphia editors upon
things political, and llnds a remarKaoie
degree of uuanlmlty among them in
favor of President Arthur as the Eepub
llcan candidate for reelection, Messrs.
McClure and Slngerly speaking espe-

cially in warm terms in his commenda
tion. This is about the only thing in
which these two gentlemen are known
to agree, and their agreement should set-

tle the matter for the Republicans Mr
Slngerly Is wi'dly for free trade nnd
McClure as wildly foe protection
that tills matter is open for debate.

so

Gi:n. Mi:ios writes to tno New York
'1 that tht proper thing far I' nd

to do in Egypt is to lay a railroad
horn the Red Sea to Khartoum, and ns
far down the Nile as it aims to control
the country. Without such aid to the
movement of the troops he considi rs that
It will be entirely unable to advance into
the country. Tho same opinion is said
to be held b England's otUcers in com
mand in Egypt ; but the question which
England Is considering is us to whether

compiled io the "uriug nnuai,
t I i'l liivu .iiajtibv, viuuia uuyi.o,.Soudan. She seems to

sjtne way to decently get out of it.
m

State Sexatou --M.yi.in, in his aspir-

ation to .succeed himself, may fiud it
difficult to explain to some of his Lan-

caster city constituents why he opposed
and helped to defeat the obviously fair
bill to equalize the costs in cases

by mayor and magistrates in this
city.

Tiik suspicion ingrowing that the white
elephant, lately arrived in this country
from Siam, is a near relative of Henri
Wutt?rson.

Whim: the bishops in the House of
Lords were voting ugains: the admitsion
of the public to museums on Sunday, the
House of Commons wcro voting for the
abolition of bishops as peers, and came
within eleven votes of carrying out their
dcelgn.

Use has at last boeu found for bald
heads. Au enterprising English trade:
man ndvertiees for twenty bald-heade-

men willing to have an adveiti .oae:'.'. of a
patent nudioiue biiruod on the
their head. Tho wig industry has aoen

its best days.

Paiinuli. has struek another dtcisivo
blow for homo rule in his recent manifesto
inciting a robeliiou against the payment
by the pcoplo of the tax required ter the
offensive police, mcasuies lately adopted.
Tho Irish leader has the d cernmont to
find the weakest point in the enemy's
armor aud the courage to strike the blow
when the proper time arrives.

tub kauly nir.n tiik
1'oar fool Is ti worm ' it ho ii.nl lain

Huuirlu hUo.iitlily '""I,
That ouny fowl li:tl never ma.Ii;

A breakfast et IiU liuuil.

At noon, no doubt, Uio bird 1 ud MiUKlit
Some distant ioreil uouuli ;

Anil If tlm worm Had nlmii il I tlieli,
llu mlglu li.ivu lived till no.

Talio warning, early risers, nil,
All I iiei-- tlie ii",oii tilUKlll ;

Tint worm Unit llu-- t In bed n ruli
Ttiu curly worm U caught.

A in Washington a few
nightH ago of the advisability of the
bill, having m view ibo appropriation of
largo sums for the education of
the negiocH and thu Indians
brought out i. colored professor of a train,
ing school in Alabama with the icniark,
" Lot the negro stand nlono ; let him take
oaro of himself'" Thero a ,i vast amount
of wlddoni lu this proposition Ho who
would solve quickest the negro problem of
education must seel: simply to teaoh the
negro the quality of self reliance. Helping
ing the colored man too muoh will canto
this virtue to he dormant, with ooiiHcquout
shlftlcHsuot-- s an the result

A vbuy prolty story m travullng
through the nowspapers, credited to the
Pittsburg l)tt, oonoerning how Harry
Paokor, rcoently deooosed, found hishndo
In true romantic fabhlon she is dleoaverod
as a pretty waitress in a summer hotel
near youug Paokor's homo, Miss Look
wood by name. Old Asa Packer dieoovoiH
the youug man's infatuation, calh on the
young lady, Is charmed with his son's
iiolootlon, plaoos $150,000 to ht-- r orodlt in
the bank and the youthful pair nro mar-

ried roou after. It is n pity to spoil no

charming a lomauco, nnd It is almost oold
blonilod to declare that it Is cut out of the
whole oloth, yet such Is the oase. Harry
Paokor's widow who is still living, was a
Miss LooUhard, whoso father and undo
were associated with Asa Packer in busN
H08S when Harry, the youthful lover, was
an infant. Robert Lookhard, Mrs Packer's
undo, has loin: bcou one of the wealthiest
citizens of llethlohom. Miss Lookhard
was roared lu the family of her undo,
Ellsha Wilbur, of Ilothleheni, where nlso
Harry Paokor boarded whllo nltondlng
Lehigh university. Thote ho mot his
wife ami not In the dining room of a hotel
as tin highly imaginative historian would
have us believe.

A TEXAS COW BOY.

uov in: uiku witu ins noors on.

lion ihomppin't Moody Cnreer Ills Adven-
tures Will the Cow Hoys lilt

Trnglo Knit.
If Hon Thompson had not been killed the

othnr night In San Antonio, Texas, ho
probably would have been finished in Dal.
las. Ho intended to go thore to nttoud
the convention of cowmen, and, as ho was
morally certain to cot into trouble, it is
also certain that ho would have bad no
quarter. Dozens of oattlo men and others
now in Dallas, carao with the expectation
that they would have n battle with
Thompson, and the word had gouo round
thai if ho indulged in nny of hit eustom-or- y

pranks ho should be lought to death.
Tho dotermiucd efforts of several unknown
citizens el Antonio who, standing high
over Thompson'n head, tilled his body with
bullets, spared the cowmen the disagree,
able duty of killing him during conven-
tion wock. Since tils death and that of
King Fisher, thore has bcon a genornl dis
arming thioughout Texas. Hundreds of
men who carried weapons (or no other
reason than that they I eared they might
encounter one of the other of these desper
ailoes have now put away their six shoot-
ers, and probably wilt have no occasion to
carry thotu,

Thompson was well known to the
covrtuen or Texas, no always aticuiieu
their convontiens, and usually roado
himself obnoxious. When the oattlo raisers
met lu Austin, two years ago, lien kept
the cntiro crowd ea the vorge of battle for
tureo or four days, but no blood was shed.
On the list day of the convention ho drank
heavily, and when the delegates were
indulging in a farewell banquet ho jumped
into tbo dining hall withau unearthly war
whoop, nourishing a big revolver m eacu
hand. Tbo attack was so sudden that thn
cowmen stampoded, some jumping out of
windows, otbors crawling under tables,
and still others dashing madly into the
street. Very few of thorn were nruiod,
and the well known desperation of the
man throw them Into a momentary panic
Five niiuutcs later the bauqnoters wcro
going around with tears in their eyes,
bemoaning their luok, and wishing they
could have had a socoud's warning of the
terror's approach. When the banquet
hall was cleared Thompson stood at one
end with a rovolvcr in oaoh hand, and
emptied bin weapous, two shots at a time,
at tbo plasties on the table.", bicakiug
about half of them. After this experience
tbo cowmen determined to be ready for
turn, and many of them came to the
meeting this year expecting to have trouble
with htm, for ho eont word early that ho
would be there.

Bui Thompson had been a border dos
parade over since the war, aurl his victims
numbered fully a score. Ho was well
known in all the cities of Texas, in many
western raining camps, and along all the
cattle trails, ills parents nro English
people, who came to this country just
before the war, when Den was a lad of 10.

I tie served in a Confederate regiment
she will be conquer mo rcDouion, mo surrenuer

K.. i.mkingfo uiu-m:- u

wonsi.

discussion
Sonate

soldier ter a short time under Maximilian
On the fall of that monarch ho returned to
Texas and entered ou a career of crime
which has few equals evou in this country,
Kunning eambltng games of all kinds, be
made hit home with the oattlo mou. When
the drive occurred ho ami his brother
Hilly nlwa; b went along, and always got
into trouble. In 180S, when Abilene was
the Bbipniuc poiut for Texas cattle.
Thompson arrived there with a herd, and
the same night undertook to "run the
town,',' as ho called it. William Hickok,
better known as Wild Bill, was marshal et
Abilene, and hearing of Thompson's move
rnents, ho recruited a party aud attacked
him. Thompson had several backers, aud
in the ruuniug Are that was kept up for
more thnu an hour, several men ou both
sides were killed and wounded. Tho next
moruinc Wild Dill organized a posjc aud
chased Thompson and his lricuds into the
fudlan territory, keeping oloso on their
trail, and allowing them no time to rest
or Nleep. Thompson dually escaped, but
be never appeared in Abilene again while
Wild Hill was marshal.

Tho uoxt year the drive oudod at Ells-
worth, Kansas, whore Ren and his
brother Hilly determined to recover some
of their lost prestige. Thoy captured the
towu immediately on their arrival, aid
wheu the eheriff remonstrated they shot
him dead. Finding the place too hot for
them, they loft the town the next day,
closely pursued by a posse, but the
brothers, who wore magnidoontly armed
with Winchesters and rerolvers.kept their
pursuers at bay, and escaped in safety to
Texas. Although Hilly Thompson was
arrested for this murder tome time after
ward and taken back to Kansas, ho was
nover punished for it.

After killing a number of men down on
the border, Thompson appeared in Austin
in 187-1- , and, provoking a quarrel with the
owner of a tbeatro there named Wilson,
shot him dead. This was a desperate
battle, a dozen men taking part, and
weapons of every description, from a
shot gun to a bowlo knife, being used.

Much of Thompson's deviltry was oom
mittcd in a spirit of fun. Going by the
Raymond house in Austin one night, ho
noticed a number et guests on the piazza
fanning themselves,

' Lot's have some fun," said ho (o his
companion, and, walkiug bohlud one of
the strangers, ho II red his rovelvor twice
iu rapid succession iuto his chair. Tho
man was hit by one of the bullets, but was
not fatally hurt. Iu the excitement
Thompson escaped.

Once when In partnership with a nau
named l.orraino iu the gambling business
at Austin Thompson, who had drawn
moio money from the bank than was duo
him, was turned off when ho asked for
more. Drawing his six shooter ho put
one bullet through the chock rack,
smaiihed the globe of the hazard dealer
witli another, and shot off a gas burner.

Hearing that a woman named Fannio
Kelly hail spoken of him in uncomplimen-
tary terms, ho visited her at her homo
ami opened the intervlow by shooting the
keys out of her piano, shattering the mir.
rors aud snuffing the lamps with pistol
balls.

Only two weeks bofero his death ho
wrote to Jim Courtright, of Fort Worth,
saying :

" I have cot no place to go, and I am
comlug up there to run your town
dorstand you are running it now."

To this Courtright replied :
1 am deputy city marshal lioro.

ruu the town without your help,

un- -

You
ncou not, come."

Hen had one or two flghta with Court-righ- t,
nnd kuowlng his man pretty well,

lot him and Fort Worth alone.
King Finbor was younger, slighter and

more goutool thau Thompson, although
the latter soraotlmos dressed elegantly nud
appoared well. Fisher was quint nud of
pleasant address. A. 11 old admirer of him
said the other doy that "no man was
over wrapt up in a tougher hide than
Fisher." IIo was run out of Moxioo
robbery. Ho lived on the border general-
ly. He had killed many mou, his choice
being Moxlcans, Ho had a deadly antipa-
thy to the " greasers," und onjeyed kill-lu-

them. Whon Fisher loft Moxlco the
last time ho had several stolen horses In
his possession. Ills party was pursued.
Whon they readied the rlvor ho told his
men :

"Walt till I go hack 10 the top of the
hill. If they nro so oloso that we won't
have time to got the horses across, I will
flro my gun nnd you will shoot the
horses,"

IIo redo baok, and soon the ropert of hU
gun was hoard, Tho Moxloans oamo up

soon after only to find n lot of dead and
dying horses.

Fisher was the roan who was presented
to Iloraco Groeloy lu 1870 or 1871 when the
vonerablo editor was in llronham for the
purpose of dolivorlng an address bcfoie-th-

agricultural society. Mr. Greeley hail
expressed a deslro to sec a typical leys
desperado, and Fiiher good hiiinorcdly
posed bofero him lu the character. Mr.
Greolov looked at hiui Fo.uohingly, nnd
said ho did not like to ask an linpropor
question, but ho would really hko to know-ho-

many men Fisher ad killed,
" Only one," was the prompt reply.

Why," said Grceloy, with a I. ' et
surprise, " I was told that you had k lied
llvo Mexicans at a fandango on one ocea
Mon, to say uothlug about many other ! !

crimes."
" Mexicans ejaculated Fiher, with a

Btrlng of oath which stai tied his inquisitor,
" I don't call Mexicans men."

Among other stories of this man's mur
derous exploits in Mexico is one to the
effect that ho charged through a town on

I

I can

for

the other sldo of the RloUiaude with nine
pair of Mexican ears nlruug ou his brullo
rein.

TUKUItlMINAL.UAl'-All- .

rue Dirkr Side of l.ltr-I- hs Auci' !''llobuerj.
Charles llouldeu, a farmer, living near

Petersburg, Illinois, quarrelled with I i

wife on S.iturdav nliilit. "knocked h.r
down with an axe, cut her throat fiom ear
to car, and indicted numerous stab wounds
iu her breast." His 12 jear old son inter-
fering, was severely cut in the head.
Houldou then cut hi own throat, but did
uot make a mortal wound. Ho is now in
jail. At Plcasaut Valley, Indiana, a man
named Meeks entered the houco el a man
named Goodman and shot the latter
through the, body. Goodman throw Mocks
on the lloor, and wrestling the pistol from
him, shot him dead. Goodman Is expected
to recover. Mceks alleged that bis nistor
had been betrayed by Goodman. At
Patcrson, N. J., Louis Hauiu, s years
old, pushed ueoruo -- teinuamer, agcu .,
iuto the Possaio river and drowned him.
liaum had previously tried to drown
another boy. Samuel Frajer, convicted
of the murder of John PeuninKtou and
wife, was taken from the jail at Marys-vill- e,

Kan., on Friday nitlit and buched
by 40 masked men. Joseph V Foster,
one of the proprietors of the Vaudeville
theatre in San Antonio, Texas, who on tbo
11th inst. killed two a."faiiaut.i named
Thompsou and Fisher and was himself
mortally wounded, died on Satutdaj of
his wounds. He is the eight'i man who
has been killed or mortally won .ded at
that theatre. Helen Hansier, a married
woman and mother of three children, shot
nnd killed Adam Sutter, iu one of the
streets of Syracuse, N. Y. She paid that
Sutter "had b en persecuting her lor iijmo
time." John Scholield, nti old man em
ployed in the spinning room of the Charo
mill, et Fall River, was assaulted by
unknown persons on Tuesday inch and
died ou Saturday of his injuries.

l.orn Dy fire.
A brick blrck in Hillsboro, loxas, eou

tainlog sevou stores, w.n destroyed on
Saturday rooming by an incendiary tire.
Tho loss is estimatd at $4D,000. A
building iu Mdldalo, Connecticut, occu
pied by the Ulobo ciocK company ittiu
M. J. Hrown, manufacturer of piano
hardware, was burned Sunday morulug.
Loss. 420.000. The acid woiks of Thos
C. Baltimore, fifteen returned
wcro burned Sunday. Tho loss Is bolteved
to be covorcd by au icsuranco of $150,000.
Tbo Falmingo gu-'n-

o

works adjoining, were damaged to
the oxtfiit of about J.W.OoO
Ten wooden buildings iu Greenville, Tex.,
wcro destroyed by an incendiary tire.
Loss, $10,000. A flro iu the Mercantile
coal mine nt Tacoma, Washington terri-
tory, which started eighteen months ago,
has become uncontrollable, and the mine
will probably be Hooded. Tho property
belongs to tbo Orogou Improvement com.
pany. fire in Jersey Cuv destroyed six
Irarao dwellings, Alexandi r Spaulding's
brush factory and .1 stable. Several other
buildings wore damaged. Tho total 'ss
is placed at 1(5,000

HO I.I) 1IAMK lUUiHUlO .

lion trie aionrr ' T.ott nnd Found.
Tho robbery of Dr.R. Crocker, exchange

clerk of the Commercial bank of Augusta
which occurred while ho was making a
settlement with the First national harik, is
tbo sensation of the city. Whilo Crocker
was exchanging checks making his
balances with the clerk of the natioual
bauk, two sharpers entered the bank. Ono
of them passed around to docker's right
and attracted his attention Ly holding up
a check and asking him: "Is thin the
bank to cash this check?" Ho engaged
Crocker in conversation, while his confed
orate, who not boon seen by Crocker,

the satchel, whloh was at Crocker's
left elbow, of 53,000. Tho robbery was
committed so quietly that it was not dis-
covered until some minutes after its
occurrence, when Crocker opened his
satchel and missed the m moy,

Saturday night at 10 o'clock a special
train left for Allendale, on the Port Royal
railroad, with officois of the Commeicial
bauk and police ofllccrs. Information had
previously been telegraphed by tbo con
ductor of a Port Royal train thai two

characters had boarded his
train outside of Augusta. They wore
arrested at Allondale aud held in custody
until the arrival of the special train.
Tho prisoners gave their names as
Simmons nud Wntklns. Thoy had
keys and blank checks in their
possession, but the stolen money was
found in an outhouse of a house of ill
fa mo In Augusta. A clergyman on the
train overheard a conversation between
the persons arrested Uno said to the
other, " Don't forgot No. 026, one street
from the depot." After the nrrciits at
Allondale the mentioned to the
conductor having heard the above remark,
and on this clue the pollen wont to work
and found $00 lets than the aniouut
stolen, hlddon under a plank in a in
the yard.

Tho robbers registered nt the Globo
hotel as front Aiken, S. C , under the
names of G. Watson and C. H. Simmons,
but it is bolieved that they were traveling
under assumed names, as no suoh icon
llvo at Aiksu. Tho pi honor.s nro iu jail.
A diamond ring and ?-- il were found ou
their persons,

Coinplitiients lur I nmlull,
"Oath "fn Tribune.

Samuel J. Randall is as muoh aJ nil red
ns nny leader of the Democracy, although
ho Is uudor a oloud with the prevailing
faotlou which has mastered his party nt
Washington. I was talking to Mr. Hill, of
Ohio, recoutly, an old fashioned Democrat
and rather a free trader, who hold of Ran.
dull : " llu is n man of ho muoh force nnd
determination that I never see him rise to
speak but I am attraotod towaid him, and
ho has one of the most engaging faocs I
ever saw." Tho nttompt to force the tariff
bill into a party caucus is as muoh dlroated
nt Randall as at thn subjeot at hand. Ho
nntagoulzod some of thn supporters of

Korr several years ngo when Korr
boat him and aftaiward died, loavhig the
Held open to Randall.

Hiibicrii tlnim Tniu uro llttnl tit Collect
West C'liiMlnr Uupubllcun.

On Saturday Mr. Iaaao Guldin, ouo of
the managers of the Delaware River nnd
Lancaster railroad company, brought suit
bofero Justice of the Peaoo Win. Whlto
head, of Chestor county, agamst John
Uartlott, Nathan E. HartlottnudUouJamin
Millor, of East Vincout township, and
Joshua Hurgoyno. of South Covoutry, for

I rofuslug to pay their subscription to the
siook or tint auovo numou roau,

IN AJTRANOB.
A OU.NU HKA11INII Ullll.'B VISIONS.

A L'oiivrtt I'kIIi Into Conn hUi! Dmcilbci
Ilia Ancrl-(lr- rpt Kxrltruirut In llfnd- -

Iiir (Irer llrr llopnljr Vltluni.
Nellio Hliumolrlch, nged M, iv pretty,

dark haired girl, Is now lying hi it semi
conscious condition nt the resldouoo of
Ficdorlck Holuhold, el 1)28 North Sixth
stiect, Hendlng. Her limbs are porfeotly
ligld, but at Intervals, when her mind is
sgftloietitly rational to enable her to speak
lutolllgeiitly, she gives vivid descriptions
of Haven nud the npiwarauoo of the angels.
Tho girl was baptized In the ioy water of
uio r'vor tnrro last Sunday, andslnco then
I1..1 been laboring under muoh religious
exoitomont.

Hor pastor Is ltov. Musselman, of the
Evangelical Mounonlto church, who is
almost ccustntitly in attendance. IIo has
said : " I have no doubt but that Nellio is
now iu the same condition as was St. John

ho was n witucss el the wonders of
heaven, described lu the of Hovela-tlou- s.

It Is given to but few psoplo to
experience such i manllotitatioii, nnd I
beliove that this girl in divinely favored,
Sho is given a glimpse- of the gro.U be
yond, so that she eau toll us, her friends,
all that she saw."

To the preacher the girl said iu one of
her talkative momeuiH :

" I am in heaven. I can see Jesus and
many beautiful nugols.

"1 don't want to come back. Tho
angels have crowns on their heads, nud
trumpets in tboir hands. I hear the graud
est music. Tho streets are all of gold, and
everything is beautiful and bright. Tho
angels' crowus nro made et lilies aud stars
aud the glorious host are all dressed in
whlto." Tho girl gives very graphlo

of what she sees and relates
biblical facts which, it In positively as.
bcrtod, she nover know before her prcsont
condition. Hor lauguago is far above that
which she customarily used. Largo
numbers of people call. Whon In a trance
her body becomes perfootly stiff, nnd she
is apparently unconscious.

F. H. Keinhold, a prominent member of
the Menuouito Hrothcrn in Christ, thinks
that the girl's condition Is a direct visita-
tion from God and that she will eventu-
ally regain her normal condltiou and be
able to tell her frieuds of the many
beautiful things she saw in her trance. He
said it is not a case of suspended anima-
tion, because bcr body is warm and she
can both speak nnd move her limbs. Many
persons called to see her on suuday, and
all regard it ns a wonderful case. Her
brcathluc U heavy but natural and her
ptilso regular.

In answer to the reporter's question she
said that hbo was in heaven, nnd that all
who would be good would follow her. Sho
stated that she had no deslro to return
nnd again told him of the things she saw
the gillcn streets of n beautiful city ;
angels all dressed iu white, with trumpets
iu their hands and crowns on their
foreheads and Jesus the central tlguro of
nil. Tho first ersoc she said she
recognized in hcavon was Mary the Mother
of Jesus Sho is thoroughly impressed
with the belief that in order to become a
true child of Oed one must throw off all
worldly pride. A gentleman who had jiiBt
boon received into the church called to ice
her. He wore a moustache andsbo told
lit... iiv nuuiu iiavu kw iimu.iiii tuu. II llu
wanted to go to heaven. Ho immediately

Chappolle, ou Federal Hill, lft and rainutos later to

companj's

A

nnd

had
rifled

suspicious

clergyman

house

when
Hook

the house clean shaven.
Rev. Musselman took throe now converts

to the Schulkill river Suuday after-
noon and baptized them by emersion.
The current was swift and the water high
find cold. Among the poisons baptized
was the mother of the girl who 13 uow
lying in a trance. Rov. MtiEsclman boldly
waded into the water, duilng which there
was a servioo of prayer aud song, all
joining in heartily. Thou the converts
bravely followed him and wcro com
pletely immersed backwards In the ice
cold water. Next they oamo out in their
dripping clothes, and standing on the land
for vently joined In singing a hymn. It was
a novel sight.

,V JK.1I.IIU3 WUUIM.
nhuots to Kill and lilts the Wrong Tiircet.

.Mrs. Thomas Rcoeo, residing nt Auden
ri.'d, Carbon county, paid n visit to Mrs
Simmons, livintr at Yorktown, Luzcrno
county, for the purpose, she said, of
"giving her a piece of her mind." Ill
feeling has existed between the two women
for a year or more past, Mrs. Rees accusing
Mrs. Simmons of enticing her husband
away from their homo and harboring him,
aud Mrs. Rees did not rccclvo a very
cordial wolcemo. After being seated about
llvo minutes a boated discussion took
place between the two women, which
ended in Mrs. Rees pulling a
revolver from her pocket and aiming it at
heronemy.' "Thoro, take that, you mean
thing, you," she exclaimed, at the sarao
time pulling the trigger and firing. Tho
aim was a bad one, however, the ball going
fni off its mark and striking a young man
nnmrd Eli, who was hitting uoar by ami
a vihitor at the house at the time.

' Oh, I am shot," cried EH. "Go for n
dootor, quick," and fell to the floor from
his chair. He lingered in great agony for
about an hour, when bodied.

"Now you soe what you have done,"
cried Mrs. Simmons.

"Y'cs, I do soe," roplied Mrs. Rees, "and
I am sorry it's not you instead of the vis-
itor."

Tho nlarra was at once given and the
neighbors from the surrounding country
Hocked to the soeno of the tragedy in
great numbers. Mrs. ltecs was taken Into
custody nnd was brought to Wilkesbarro.
Sho told the constable that she
wassorry that the ball missed its aim and
lilt the joung mau, hut she was in such
au oxclted state of mind that she could
uot steady hoiself. Sho said Mrs. Sim-
mons had been the cause of ruining their
happy homo and that she could no longer
icstrniu herself. Sho had from time to
time warned Mrs, Simmons that if she
persisted in dittoing her husband away
from his homo she would suffer for It,
" but she paid no heed to the warning,
nnd as a lost resort, in a tit of desporatlon,
I raado up my mind to got oven with her.
I love my husband nnd I think ho loves
mo, but the fasolnntlous of thnt woman
led him to forgot his obligations to mo
entirely. I am willing to take the couso
quoncos, lot thorn be' what they will.
With a wrecked homo I have 110 longer
auythlug to live for."

Ell was a son of Hutler Ell, n man well
kuowu In the community.

I'KlOUNALi.
Gen. Leoan proposes to wrlto a book

concerning his rcoolleotlonB of the war.
John J. Cisco, the well known hanker

of Now Y'ork, dlod yesterday aged 70
years.

Ex Scnatoii TiintsiAN tkiuUs It au
unpardouablo orirao for nnyono to play
whist badly.

Mns. Thomas W. Evans, wife of the
rich Paris dentist, has Inhorited $1,000,000
from Char.'es Howard, a Vermont unolo.

Sophia Hrxti.kv Ham., the oldest rosl.
dent of Now Loudon, Conneotlout, dlod
on Saturday at the alleged ago of 102
years.

Augustus Sciiei.i., promlnont In New
York business and political Hfo, Is pros-

trated with Hrlght's dlieaso and cannot
rccovor.

Sehatoii Hawlbv is looming up as a
presidential candidate sinoo It Is said Con
neotlcut will tend a holid delegation to
Chicago in his intorest.

John D. Ropnev, an nged cltuon of
Georgetown, Simtox county, Del., is dead,

Ho was a lineal descendant of dinar Rod-
ney and u life-lo-ng aotivo Republican iu
politics.

Porn Lr.o is very avorse to giving ids
nutogrnph for fear of a speculation arising
from the sale of his photograph contain
ing Ids signature, as was the ease with
Plus IX.

Mas. Hi.mm: la ai thoroughly domestic
woman, Sho Is fall, rather stout and
dignified. Sho Is not the politician that
Mr Logan Is, and her inauurisaro earnest
and practical,

IJ.mit.uou William's eighty-sovent- h

birthday 011 Satuiduy was celebrated ns a
holiday all over (lor many. Ilisuiaiok gave
n dinner to the diplomatic corps at which
Minister Sirgcut was present.

T11.U). Stt.vkns once Haul to ltosaoo
Conkliug, when the two wore lu Congress
together, nud the latter had imperiously
demanded the old Pennsylvatilan's reason
for some action, ' Youug man, unscrew
that curl, so that you can get your foot
down upon the Moor, and I will talk with
you." History does uot rocerd the
haughty lh.scoo'sauswor.

Till'. IIUllM.MI MINK.

A Trencher's Wnrnlug tilnt l.vluii)P
1 lin Aipi.iloi m Villiiitn llrlle.

I'acohoiitius, a., Dispatch to tlio Time.
Sunday iu this village has bcou n day et

marked solemnity and the oveuti Indicat-
ed pretty oloarly that If some determined
ellort is not m.tdn by the company to re-

cover the remains of the 152 victims, the
miners surviving will make the attempt on
their own account. Rov. Charles AHhley
preached on Sunday morning In the I'nlon
church, the sceuo of the indignation meet-
ing Filday night, and addressed solemn
words of waruiug to Ins congregation
agalust any lawless demonstration.

Tho stormy weather of yesterday had
passed away and the day was bright and
pleasant, lu striking contrast to the uni-
versal gloom pervading evety quarter of
the village Facing his congregation,
which was sul aud tearful, Mr. Ashley
said ho had Heard with regret of the vie
lent sentiment which had bjim niauifostod
ou Friday night at the indignation meet-

ing. Ho thought it was a redaction upon
the Intelligence of the white men of
Pocohoutas that a negro had bcou the only
man present who had spoken sensibly
upon the rash project of forcing an on
trance into tbo mine. "Standing here,
with more thau a htiudro I bodies of your
dead relations aud friend i uudor my fcot,
I toll you that you have boon uuwiso. God
will uot prosper the village where such a
lawless spirit prevails. 'ou mustloarn to
look at this alUiction iu a proper light. God
knows your burden Is heavy and Uod will
aid you to bear It." Mr. Ashley then
prococded to urge that no elf irts be made
to interfore with the company. "Kven If
we do not credit thorn witli Chrlstiau fool-

ing, all practical men mas' admit that they
have au interest in oxtiuguiohmg tlo I'uo
in the mine."

Tho sermou was listened to with olo.so

attention by the miners proxent, but it i.s

not bohoved that they took the warning
closely to heart. Sunday afternoon the
mou congregated araiiud the mouth of the
main drill to tbo mine aud for more thau
llvo hours were closely ougaged in consul-
tation. Tno strongest element which is
urging the opening of the burning mine
Is composed of women. Young girls,
principally daughters and sweethearts of
tbo viotuus, are continually circulating
among the men and by taunts nud plead
ings endeavoring to Induce thorn to make
an effort to enter the mine. About sun
down a hardy lass, tall and of maguillcont
physique, sprang upon a horse trough
standing near the fau house aud exclaim
cd : " I have a lat'ior lu th..t mine, boys ;

ho Is dead aud I kuow it, but I love him
aud I want to bury hU bjdy decently. I

will marry any man in this crowd who
will lead a puty into the mite. nils
singular appeal mot with no response,
although the girl, whoso name is Mollio
Morris, is qulto a bolle in thn village and
tbo object of admiration am ig more thau
a score et young mou.

Tho desperate longing for the b j.iies of
the dead has In uowiso been decreased by
tbo failure of thoattompt to enter the mines
yesterday. Tho inhabitants npparautly
cannot bring thomsolvcs to contemplate
calmly Um dread reality that there is
absolutely human jiower which eau
enter the min.r f I'ooohontns and resouo
the bodies. Sup.ii...'.eudent Li'hrop, who
is a mau of much quiet ! tinnination aud
an experienced engineer, iu anwuilo Is
sparing no effort to out off nil vjutlhtion
lu the mine. Suuday au extra forca of
men wore put to work, who added a ooat
ing of oemout and then a pllo of earth to
each opening of the mine, which ,t u hoped
will make it nir tigh'. Tho llro in the
coal drifts shows some sign of diminution
aud It Is thought mi entrance can be effeotod
by Tuesday,

FBA.TUKB-- J OF TUtS STATU! PRK33.
Tho Plj mouth Iteeord has ceased pub-

lication
Tho West Chester Republican hollcvoi iu

cremation.
Tho West Chestor Local AVim pleads

oloquoutly for an enlarged scope of activity
for females.

The Meohanlcshurg Journal raises the
cry "To ArtiiB !" agalust the tramps who
nro now infesting that borough.

Tho Pittsburg Post doplorea the tondouoy
observablo in the school system of devel
oping nt the top rather than at the bottom.

If Anua Diokinsou is waiting for a llvo
Issue to lecture upon, tlio Pittsburg Leader
suggests that tdio devote horself to laying
out MesstB. Watterbon nud Carlisle

KKiMiiiioitHOtiiJ n r:VH.

ISynuta Near anil Acroi the Oouuty Lines
Dlllmnn, the Eahtou wife murderer,

thinks ho should have been hung long
ago.

Tho jury in the murder trial of John F.
Greening at Milford, found the prisoner
guilty of mnrdor in the ssoond dozroo.

Gcorge Huidor had his log cut off' in
Readiug on Saturday by bolug caught in a
frog ; he died from the Bhook and loss of
blood yosterday.

In the heart of a walnut trco which wsh
sawed up Into logs at the car shop at
Carllslo were found several holes partially
plugged, iu which were secreted b'inchos
of red hair aud blank paper.

At LoLauon Saturday night Isaae Lolbart
was killed by Edwin Schaum while trying
to force his oompauy with two oompan
ions au some women of low oharaotcr who
visited his house. Buibort was found dead
In the morning, havlug bcon hit on the
head with a dub by Sohaum. Tho men
wore drunk and dosperato. Tho sympathy
of the citizens is witli Schaum.

A lady iu Franklin township, Choster
county, has a oat whtoh was iu the habit
of following her Into the ynrd when she
milked the cows. Once she squiited milk
at the cat who opened its mouth to catch it.
Pussy grow accustomed to rcoulvlug milk
In this nntinor nnd always sat ou its
haunches to rccolyo the laoteal fluid fresh
aud warm with tnotltli wldo opou

James Munaham, au old residout of
Cuumoio, Lackawanna couuty, died last
month, leaving property valued at $B,0Q0.
Ho was survived by three gtown sons,
hut had not bcou on fi loudly terms with
thorn for a long time, Iu his will ho out
thorn off with $5 oaoh, Ho disposed of
his property in various publlo and pri-
vate hequosts. Tlio sons have protested
against the admission of the will to pro-bat- e,

Notary I'ublla,
A, F. Shonok, esq., has been oonnnls.

slouod by Gov. P.ittison a notary publlo of
this city, the comralsson boariug data
March 21st, 1831, and to remain lu force
until the cud of thn uoxt session of tbo
Sonate,

LOCAL POLITICS.
tup, iiosiK.1 MUrvriaiiNtt in ruitui:
Tlio Ciu lor tlunttrfim Tlin JiiiIrIiIi

:ui'lil-WrAWl- iiB Uio luttlo t.lnm
'ilio llaual Al Ibj OhIIiciIiii;.

Comiiiodoto Hlestaud's hold announce.
meiit of bin oandldaoy for Congress, the
AVio AVn' opou declaration for Atlee for
judge and the Improvement iu the condi-
tion of the w oat her, have combined to In
fuse more Interest iuto the Republican con-
test for county oflloos, aud from now until
April 12th, the time of the primaries, suoh
a Htrtiggto may be anticipated oh has
in vor before shaken the party In this
county. With the blue birds and the
sunshine the rural political b"sso came to
town tnis morulug, and sought their no.
customed haunts with an alacrity and
energy that betokened nospilng fever.

Among those who make politic a trade
and who are probably deftest iu pulling
the wires and controlling result, lllestand
Is the favoilto for Congress ; his friends
deel re that unless money Is lavishly used
against him ho cannot be dofoatcd, nud
they point to scores of men lieiotofoio
uctivo for Smith who will uot support him
for a "sixth term." Tho friends of the
pr'eiit congressman nro cairn, uowover,
and declare that they have neon thore thir-

ties bi'foro, that Smith has the contldenoo
and will got the votes of the country
people nud cannot ho defeated. According
to the present outlook it will be a oloso lit
and may be tin oamo of some queer oom.
bmatlous and fellowships this year.

Tho candidates for jud',o have tnkon the
Hold aotlvoly, and their ndhoronts say that
It will be Impossible for this oouttst to be
coupled with that for Congress, so as to
tun Itirstaud and Patterson on one ticket
and Smith and Atlee ou the other, ns has
been proposed ; slnoo many of Atloo'n
triends are for Iliestaud and an equal
number of Smith's nro for Patterson. It
is very obvious, however, that many can-

didates for difforent oflloes are iiopiue nnd
willing to got on n combination ticket
with Smith at the head of it, mi that his
name may pull thorn through. The A1ru

Era' open declaration for Atlee may pro-

voke nowspaper hostilities ; but ns the
proprietor of the Hummer is a candidate
himself, it will likely presoivo an armed
neutrality botwren others, so long as thn
Atlee organ docs not assail .llestaiid.

Forprothonotary Skllo is Ktreiigthonlng
dally iu the nlmonco of any dcllned oppo-

sition. For sheriff John Sides is solidfylng
his forces, especially In the lower end.
John D. Clinton has bean out prospecting
and lion every reason for encouragemont,
Musser and Myers are the loromoet can
didates for commissioner All efforts to
drive from the support of Oris-slngo- r

for county treasurer have failed ;

llkowieo the nttemp' to get Low Hnrtman
away from 'SqulroGiidor. Hotwcou these
two that battle will be fought out

Scxt Monday, if over, two straight com-

binations will bofoimt-il-, the "pool" fixed
ntitl the money raked.

IIK.MIIUKATIU I'll 131 A II IK.

llelesnto '"t Uouuty I'niniiilttecuicti.
In response to a call issued by the oounty

commltteo the Domjcrnoy of the scvoral
wards of the olty and boroughs, and the
election districts of the county, assembled
at their several polling places Saturday
afternoon and evening and elected dele-

gates to the county convention, which
meets on Wcdnenlay next, to select dclo
gates to the state convention.

Following 010 the delegates elected from
the several wards of thn city aud county :

Dtlrgatea to County UmiTntitlnn.
First Ward W. II. Roland, A. Plo, G.

Jacob Reese, Win. II. McCorasey.
Sscond Wan' --J. It. Donnelly, David

MoMullen, Dr. J. A. Fitzpatrlok, Hugh
Keogh, Henry Rausing, John Echtcrnacht.

Third Ward-Ho- ury Wolf, C A.
IS. F. Davis, tlmailan Hagelgans,

Adam S. Rboads.
Fourth Ward Dr. D R. McCormlck,

Isaiah MoKllhps, Frauds Ilriukman, Wm
Stoigorwalt, Giorgit Pentz.

Fifth Ward Philip Wall, Francis
Pfeiffer, Christian Stieffol, Joa-p- Kautz,
v?m. Simon.

Sixth Ward E. Shacffcr Metzger, Jno.
U. Soner, Dan. MoAvoy, Goo. W. Zeoher,
Jas. P. Pluckcr.

Seventh Ward Go .rgo Darmstotter,
Aug Stoinwandol. Adam Kiihlmau, Henry
Smejcb, Wm. Fisher.

Eighth Ward John Raltehio, David
Hardy, Frederick Glossbreiiuor, Chris-
tian Wise, Frederick Judith.

Ninth Vinrd-Jao- ob I'ontz, J. Fred.
Ycagor, II. A. Mlloy, Audrow Dorwart,
Geo. McGiiinis.

Elizabothtewn her C. M. Slmraors,
II. L Shultz, Km'l Hoffman, J. Shultz,
J. JS. ISuch.

Leacock Samuel D. Harsh, TTonry S.
Rutter, Jacob R. Rutter.

Marietta A. C. Clark, Simon Collins,
F. K. Curran, J. W. Relff, Eirnoit Maul
lick.

Paradise Adam Stambaugh. George
Diller, D. W. Edwards, J. F. Hower,
Daniel E. Rioe.

Rohrorstewn E C. Llvcngood, John
F. Rino, W. II. Dlotrioh, W. S. Martin,
Lovi Boner.

Uouuty committee.
Fust Ward-W- in. II. Roland.
Scoond Ward Jacob L. Stolnmotz,
Third Ward-Jo- hn F Dolohlor.
Fourth Ward Gcorge W. I'ontz.
Filth Ward J M. Hcrzog.
Sixth Ward J. P. Pluokor.
Soventh Wonl Honry T. Yaokloy.
Eighth Ward Frank Kautz.
Ninth Ward. Jacob Metzger.
Liacook W. W. Husser.
Marietta F. K. Curran.
Rohrorstewn W. II. Dietrich.

mi'iililniis 1 unl anil Kj l'outiU.
This morning two chisels and olght duor

keys of different slzos were found In a
manger iu the frame stable on Christian
street, iu rear of Mrs. Carponter's Duko
stroet rosldonco Tho utablo is routed by
Fred. Hrlmracr, liveryman, who some.
times uses it fur stabling horses. Tho
ohisols nro nicked as though they had boon
used for removing glass from window
sashes. Five of the keys nro now nlokol
plated ones and the otbors common door
keys, all of them being rusted, as though
they had lain lu a damp place for some
time. It is supposed they wore loft in the
Btnblo by burglars Thoy may be scon at
Air. Hrlmmor's llvory oflloe, North Queen
street.

Mr Hartley, telegraph operator at the
Pennsylvania railroad dopet, iu this olty,
lost a bunoh of eight keys ou Thursday
evening, (ho thinks iu the opera house)
but uono of the keys found iu Hrlmmor's
stable boloug to him. Ills keys wore on
a patent key ring.

(j 11 lit nieiiMi Awmiu.
Tho tire dopartment of Now Orlonns has

awarded to Gcorge Troyer a gold medal
on examination of his record as a member
of hook aud ladder company No. 3, of
that city, showing him to have boon the
most punctual and eflldout member of
tlio dopartment. Tho roolplont of this
line testimonial Is a Lauoastor boy, n son
of Andrew Troyer, and grandson of Chris,
tlan Troyer, the vouerablo tlpstavo of our
courts,

I'rupcrtles Withdrawn,
Hausman & Hums offerod for sale the

Ilarboigcr, McCulIy & Co.'n maohlnoshop
and foundry property on Saturday night
at the Olty hotel. It was withdrawn nt
$15,000.

On the same evening nt thollloater
I house the Friendship onglno house pro-

perty was withdrawn nt $3,025, Hocry
Shubert auctlonoor.

r


